
Foreign 9tw>.
PAWS, July 9.-Political combina¬

tions continue. The Emperor decides
to give way to the Chamber, sud change
the system of government.

BREST, July 9.-The Great Eastern is
1,784 knots out The officers are ex¬
pected to xeaoh soandings to-day.
LONDON, July 9.-The action of the

House of Lords on the Irish bill creates
intense excitement. Bright and Glad¬
stone answer evasively to the letter urg¬
ing re-commencement of the reform
league agitation. They express the hope
that tho Lords will ultimately yield.
HAVANA, July 9.-The troops under

Yalmaseda have oaptured the rebel en¬
trenchment camp at Kagna, together
with the powder mills and a quantity of
war material, forming a complete arse¬
nal. Captain-General DeRodas has is¬
sued a proclamation closing all ports on
the East end of the island, except
Sagua, Caibarien, Univertes, Gibara,
Baracoa, Gnanton arno, Santiago Do
Cuba, Manzanillo, Trinidad and Cien-
fengos. Vessels and their crews, if
armed or engaged in bringing flllibus-
ters to Cuba, aro declared pirates.

"Washington Newi.

WASHINGTON, July 9.-Presideut
Grant has expressed to several gentle¬
men his satisfaction with tho result and
gratification with peacefulness of the
Virginia election. A proclamation for
tho Mississippi and Texas eleotions is
expected to-day. Generals Ames and
Reynolds will be instructed against par¬
tiality towards either party in prelimina¬
ries to the election.
The Georgians hero aro urging the

establishment-partially to bo supported
by the government-of an asylum for
aged and infirm negroes in that State.
It is stated that Howard supports tho
scheme.
Tho Cubans hero aro merry over tho

reported oapturo of their powder mill at
Sagua. Tbey say they have no powdermill.
The Secretary of War to-day issned

an order transferring the laboratorybuilding at Maoon to the Georgia State
Agricultural Society, to hold until the
1st of January,
The election in Mississippi will proba¬bly not occur until tho fourth Tuesdayin November. This will throw this elec¬

tion after those of Pennsylvania and
Ohio. Nothing definite has transpiredin regard to the Texas election, but it is
thought it will be equally romoto.
Cabinet lasted until 3 o'clock. A

spirited discussion on Boufcwell's policy,
avoiding extremo views regarding par¬tial retension, disfranchisement and de¬
lay until after the important Northern
eleotions prevailed. The friends of
Hamilton, in Texas, are indignant at the
proposed delay, which will keep those
States out of the Union until late in the
year.

Internal revenue receipts to-dav foot
up $690,000.
Motley has neither made nor received

any propositious relating to tho Alabama
claims.
The British legation is at Newport.Wofford and Jenks, of Mississippi,visited the President to-dny. They have

assurances of utter impartiality ia the
approaching contest, so far os the Admi¬
nistration is concerned, and that the
Commanding General will be restrained
from any show of partiality. That vio¬
lence and ruffianism be avoided, is all
the Administration requires. It will
only interfere in behalf of peace.
General John Cochran will accept the

revenue oollectorship of the sixth district
of New York.
Tho following advices have been re¬

ceived iu this city from Neuvitas, Purto
del Padoro and Los Tunas, to the 26th
ultimo:
There has been no movement of a de-

oided character in either district. The
Spaniards have been reinforced at Nuevi-
tas, and are thus enabled to retain pos¬session of tho railroad from that city to
the garrison of the latter-named city,which is threatened hythe Cubans under
Gen. Quesada. in tho" Purto del Padere
District. There have been several skir¬
mishes. The Cuban army is rapidly in¬
creasing in numbers and effectiveness,
and its health is good. There exists a
greet anxiety to know the views of tho
United States Government, and the po¬sition it will occupy, ia relation to the
contest.
The Navy Department has advices

that Luperon with his gun-boat Telé¬
grafo is molesting American vessels in
the Carribean Sea.

Domettle Newi.
NEW YORK, July 9.-Goodwin's to¬

bacco factory, in Brooklyn, was seized
by the internal revenue officers to-day.No warrants have as yet been issued
against brokers or the money lenders,
but the grand jury ia still taking evi¬
dence. A largo number of well known
brokers have been summonded.
The small-pox has matorially abated in

tho city.
RICHMOND, VA., July 9.-Eighty-fourCounties give 23,000 majority for Walker.
CHARLESTON, July 9.-Arrived-sehr.

Zeta Psi, Belfast Mo. Sailed-schouner
Margaret and Lucy, Providence.

Tho McConnellsville (Ohio) Herald re¬
lates tho following court scene: "At tho
last term of our Court of Common Pleas,in the case of Miss-vs.-, an im¬
peaching witness wa3 called, and asked
the usual question, 'Do you know the
reputation of Mr.-for truth and
voracity in the neighborhood whero he
resides ?' 'Well,* said the witness, 'his
reputation for truth is very good, but his
reputation for veracity is considerablytalked about.' 'What do you mean byveracity?' said tho cross-examining at¬
torney. 'Why, I meau he's bad after
tho wimmin?' '

Portraits of Secretary Fish's children
aro said to be sardines-little fishes donein oil.

KINATTCIAI. AND COMMEHCIAL.

NEW YORK, July 9-Noon.-Stocks
firm and strong. Money 7-currency to
gold. Sterling 9%. Gold 80^. Flour
10c, better. Whaat 8@4c. better. Oom
excited, nnd 8@4o. better. Pork dull-
new 81.87>¿(a31.90 Freights firm.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull nnd *¿o. lower,

sales 680 bales, at 84>£. Flour closed
quiet-State 5.20; Western 5.20@9.80;
Southern 6.60@11.75. Wheat closed
with noon's advance lost-^white South¬
ern new 2.00. Corn closed strong. Pork
-new 32,00. Groceries quiet and dull.
Money quiet and easy. Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, July 9.-Cotton steady.

Floor unchanged-low grades very firm.
Wheat lower-prime to choice red 1.45(¿1.60; lower grades 1.85@1.40. Corn
advanced-white 1.0201.04; yellow 95.
Pork quiet, at 34.00. Bacon firm-
shoulders 15. Lard 19®20»¿. Whiskey1.00@1.02.

CINCINNATI, July 9.-Whiskey firm, at
95. Pork unchanged and offered nt
32.50. Bacon nominally uuehnngcd.Lard 19.
NEW ORLEANS, July 9.-Cotton sales

for the week 1,191 bales; sales to-day1,030-middlings 32»f Gold 34. Flour
-low grades firm; high dull-superfine5.75; double and treble 5.25. Corn-
white 1.07. Pork 31.50. Bacon 18J¿@18} j. Sugar firmer-common 10>¿;primo 13'.',(^13%, Molasses-choice
fermenting" 04. Whiskey t.02&@1.05.Coffee-fair ll1..'®16j£; prime 16)¿@16?.í-
MOBILE, July 9.-Receipts of cotton

for the week 411 bales; stock 4,241; sales
of the week 250; sales to-day 30. Mar¬
ket dull, aud nominally low. Middlingis quoted at 31.
SAVANNAH, July 9.-Cotton market

dull, and nothing offering-middling no¬
minal at 32}\.
AUGUSTA, July 9.-Cotton market

quiet and easier, sales 107 bales; receipts40-middling 31J¿.
CHARLESTON, July 9.-Cotton quiet,with sales of 58 bales-middling 33; re¬

ceipts 39.
LONDON, Jnlv 9-3 P. M.-Consols

93i"'. Bonds 8Ù.j.
LIVERPOOL, July 9-3 P. M.-Cotton

quiet; sales of the week 03,000 bales; ex¬
ports 10,000; stock 3GG.000, of which
270,000 are American; stock afloat 631,-000, of which 40,000 aro American.
Yarns and fabrics quiet.
LIVERPOOL, July 9-Evening.-Cotton

quiet nnd unchanged.
HAVRE. Jnlv 9.-Cotton on spot148.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Report for Week ending Friday, -Tidy 9, 1809.
PUCENIX OFFICE. COLOMBIA, July 10, 1809.-

Tho cotton market has becu alnioHt entirelybare during the past we«.>k; a good quantity of
middling would bring 31c. however.
There is no chang« to notice in other articles

of country produce.
Tho following are buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Rank Notes, prepared by Gregg, Puhner
A Co., Brokers:
Dank of Camden-80 Exchange. .. llbank of Charleston.80 Plantéis'.5Bank of Chester... .13 Farmers and Exchgelbatik of Oeorgotowul2 State.8
Bank of Newberry.. .85 Union.95Bank SouthCarolinalS So.Western lt.,old, 70State South Cur. old,43 People's.t>5State South Cu. new,21 Planter« and Mcch. DOHamburg.G Merchants'. 8
Commercial.2

WHOLESALE PRICKS CVRREMT,
GOBBECTED WEEKLY BY TUEC O L UMBIA BO A II D OF T II A B E.

ArPLES, ï<bu.l 25®1 50 MoLASsEs.Cubn,57®70BAoenco,Gunny 27®29 Now Ori'nsl 00®1 25Dundoo y yd 25Q30 Sußar H'se..75®t 25BALE ROPE, Manil,©2t> NAILS, 'P kegC 00®7 00N.Y.orWest'lt.lOglS ONIONS. #busl 25®2 00BUTTES, Northern ©50 OIL, Keroseno.g G0®75Country, \' tt».23©35 Machinery_75® 1 00BACON. Hams. ..20®241 POTTLTBY, Ducks \ivSides, f < lt>_18®20 Turkeys.3 00Shoulders ... 1G ©17 Chickens.20©40BBICSS, tyl.ouo .9® 12 (leese.
CANDLES, Sperm4O@70 SPECIE, Gold 137©1 3sAdamantine hY2l®25 silver.1 24*31 25Tallow.U@10 POTATOES, Iris 75® 1 6uCOTTON YAIIN2 0(>®'2 10 Hweot. bus 1 00®1 10COTTON,Strict Md©32 HICE, CurolinalMl®10Middling ...80 ©31 East India_Low Midl'g, 28A@29 SHOT, $bag. 3 25©3 COGoodOrduy,27Í©28 SALT, Liverp.2 70®3 00
Ordinary... VG ©2/ SOAP, \db,.7*®11CHEESE, E.D.lb. 27©30 SPIIUTS, Alcohol,g'14 00
factory.25©28 Brandy .4 00©12 Ol)COFFEE, Rio, tJlb22@26 HoUndGin.5 00@7 00
Laguayra-29@32 Americau..2 0dCd3 00
Java.87@40 Jam. Rum.6 00©7 00FLOCK. CO. 10 00®1200 N. E. *'

. .2 00®3 00Northern. 7 00©800 Bo.Whiskv3 50©4 5"
QnAW, Corn 1 25® 1 40 Mohoughfa2 60®á 00AVhoat... .1 90©2 00 RcctiÜed. 1 25® 1 57Oats. 1 10®1 20 SUOAB, Crus'd,lt>19®20Teas.1 10®1 20 Powdered.... 19©20HAT, Nortn, flowt. Brown.12® 17Eastern. STABCH, f}Ib.. .10©12tHIDES, Dry, *ylM2¿®18 TEA, Green IM 0.)®2 00
Green.©H Black,_1 00® 1 5<>INDIGO, Caro.. .1®1 SS TOBACCO, Chw.50®l 25LABD,t-ill>.20@25 Smoking.lti..0u©l ooLu.M ni; it, Rds 100 f.l 50 VINEOAH, Wine, .70®75Scantling.150 Cider.50®G0Shin«los,T,yl000..2 75 French_1 25®"l 50

LnrE, V bbl. 2 70®2 80 WINE, Cham. 25®32 00
MEATS, Pork, tdb. 151 Port, »gal 3 00®5 00Beef.8@12 Rherrv... 3 50®G 00
Mutton.15 Madeira.. .2 50®8 00

SOUTHERNERS!-Read " Personnel"
Reminiscences of Confederate Campsand Battle-fields, now being publishedin the XIX Century, nt Charleston, S.
C. Sold at all bookstores.
The Englishman says " Ifancy;" tho

Yankee, guess," ana the Southerner,
reckon," to express a qualified assout.

Again, the Englishman says, "I beg par-don?" where tho Yankee asks, "What's
it?" and tho Southerner simply gruntsinterrogatively. Now, all these expres¬sions are well enough in their places, and
tho only absurdity about tho matter is
that each party defends his own provin¬cialism, and ridicules his neighbor's.Many sormons might be preached on this
toxt.-So ulhern Metropolie.
What is tho difference between an

editor and a wife? One sets articles to
rights, and tho other writes articles
to set.
A young Indy of Logan County, Ey.,advertises for "sealed proposals for her

hand and heart."
A married Indy being asked to waltz,

gavo the followiug sensible and appro¬priate answer: "No, I thank you, : \v.
havo hugging enough nt home."

Grvelt-jr Denounce» th« "Ginini Army of
thc lit-public."

Tho Newpiork Tribune, a short tim«
since, in reply to ft lotter written ny
Henry \V. Bennett, of Iowa, calling the
paper to account for denouncing the
"Grand Army," reiterates its charges,and speaks as follows:
These men combine for political pur¬

poses. They propose to keep olive the
wrath and bitterness of that dreadfultime. They mean to control conven¬
tions and nominate men to office-to
perpetuate in our civil system the bitter¬
ness of -war." We believe the soldiersshould receive abnndaut reward. When
a soldier and a civilian apply for office,all things else being equal, we should
prefer the soldier. But we dislike this
making a privileged class, aud especially
we dislike this getting into u corner, and
having pass-words and grip*, and makingan exclusive olass.
Washington foresaw this when he op¬posed tho Society of the Cincinnati. He

saw in this association the first step to¬
ward an aristocracy, and he declined to
ally himself with it. What Washingtonsaid should be remembered now. How
is an association more numerous and
more powerful than tho Cincinnati,which purposes to over keep alive a war
with brothers aud follow-countrymen, to
exult in victories over Americans, to re¬
joice over tho destruction of men in
whose blue veins runs tho blood which
courses in our owu, and who, whatever
their crimes or errors, aro of our own
country? We say, let all the memories
of the past sink into the hell to which
they belong. Let ns think only of tho
wounds to be healed, of harvests to growagain, of sens once more covered with
our cominerco, education to tho oppress¬ed, justice to all.
We say this, and sacrifice none of the

principles defended by Mr. Bennett. He
is, no doubt, earnest iu his belief that
his work is worthy. But. there are bold,crafty and bad men, who look upon theso
societies as so many instruments for their
own advancement. They propose to allythemselves with this military govern¬ment, with no moro claim upon it thau
Theruadier, in Hugo's novel, had to be
called the Sergeant of Waterloo. He
followed tho army, aud robbed the bo¬
dies of the slain. The true soldier
sheathes his sword, and buries it in tho
closet, and it remaiusjan heir-loom. He
becomes a citizen, and makes no claim
for political honor but that of citizen¬
ship. Above all things, he does not
carry his epaulettes aud ribbons, his
wounds and bruises, to it political con¬
vention, to bo knocked down to the
highest bidder. There may be many of
these men unwittingly iu the Army of
the Republic, who probably entered with
the views of Mr. Bennett. They will
soon seo how they may bettor occupytheir time.

Especially do we entertain these views
when wo lind in thc declarations of these
secret soldier associations so many ex¬
pressions of madness. The true soldier
is thc most generous of foemen. Tnko
the great captains who commanded the
contending hosts. Do we lind Grant, or
Sherman, or Sheridan, or Thomas, or
Meade, assembling together and howlingfor more blood, more strife, more bitter¬
ness? Do we fiud Lee, or Longstreet, or
i«.Illiston, or Beauregard insisting that
the hates of secession shall be prolonged?These men fought their fight aud ended.
Their anger ceased with the echo of thelast guns fired in anger. From this Grand
Army of tho Republic now paradingthrough political conventions in the
West, commanded bj' the captains of the
caucus, the lobby, and the biir room, wu
appeal to the Grand Army of the Re¬
public which carried our banners over
a hundred fields under the eye of Grant.Shermuu aud Sheridau. We denouueo
this new secret association as out of sym¬pathy with the true Republican party,aud as inimical to the Constitution and
Union. It will be a sad day for our
party when soldiers find no better workthan to prowl over the battle field of tho
past and dig up the bodies of the slain.
Tho country wants peace, and rest, and
harmony, and justice. These naen want
a distracted cotiutrj' that offices maj' be
gained. They would make America a
Mexico; peace would bo sent to sleepwith Turks and infidels, and instead of
union, they would "the wofulost divisionmake that ever fell upon this cursedearth."

TERUWIIB CONFLAGRATION IN HOBBYCOUNTY.-We learn from the Horry Neuesthat ono of thc most extensive fires everknown in that section has been ragingfor the last two weeks in All Saints' Pa¬rish. It broke out near the upper cudof Ocean Raj', not far from sea-shore,and h s reached tho Wilson cstato lands,on tho Waccatnaw, six miles above Con-wayboro, having burned over a distanceof nearly twenty miles. Tho averagebreadth of the firo is unknown. Tho
country through which it passed is lite¬rally burned up. Bay after bay and
swamp after swamp havo been madebaro of all undergrowth, and thc treesand timber completelj' destroyed. Tho
savannahs, with the turpentine boxes,
are made sterile wastes. Tho hot, dryweather rendered it impossible to checktho onward march of tao llames. It is
y t bnrniug, but will be likely lo stop its
career ou tho banks of the Waccatnaw.Wo have not learned the particulars con¬
cerning the losses occasioned by thisfire, but aro satisfied that thry aro great.

OI.D SOLDIERS!-Read the graphicstories of Confederate Camps and Fields
by "Personne," in the "XIX CenturyMagazine" published at Charleston, S.C., and sold by all bookseller*. Price§3.50 per annum; single numbers 35
couts.

FIRE.-Wo regret to hoar of tho .le-structiou, bj' fire, of tho dwelling-housoand out-houses of Mr. Xelsou, near Cal¬
houn's Mills, a few nights ago. The five,
wo understand, left him iu a destitutecondition.-A bbeville B-inner.

AROUNDJTHE WORLD.-Probably bat aÍOF.oí. oar readers, saya a New York pa¬per, are aware, now that tho Pacifié Bail-rood is completed, thats journey aroundthe world eon bo mode in eighty days,wbieh estimate allows for ordinary de¬lays inoident to traveling. Moreover,the entire distance caa be traversed bysteam either J laud or water, saveabout
one hundred miles in Indio, between Al¬
lahabad and Bombay, over which a rail¬
road isjuow constructing. The particu¬lars of this marvelous trip-for it is even
more than marvelous-we condense intotabular form, for convenient reference,ns follows: New York to San Francisco(rail) 7 days; San Francisco to Yoko¬hama (steamship) 21; Yokohama toHong Kong (steamship) 6; Hong Kongto Calcutta (steamship) 12; Calcutta toBombay (rail) 3; Bombay to Cairofsteamship and rnil) 14; Cairo to Paris(steamship aud rail) 6; Paris to NowYork ll.

FRUIT FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.-TheSan Francisco papers are indulging ininteresting speculations on the subject of
supplying the New York market with Ca¬lifornia fruits weeks and months in ad¬
vance of tho products of the New York
orchards. Two of tho largest fruit grow¬
ers in that State have planted this yearorohards of from 5,000 to 10,000 cherrytrees, with special reference to meetingthe domand in New York city. Califor¬nia grapes and pears of the 1hied qualitycan bo furnished from July to January.For some years post, apricots, peaches,plums, pears, npples and grapes have
been transported from California to dif-feront parts of Nevada and Idaho, the
trips occupying from five to fifteen days,and sold at a handsome profit; and it is
argued that with tho employment of re¬
frigerated cars, the dealer will bo able to
place fruit in New York at foir prices.
THE CRAZY PORTWARDEN.-We hovo

lenrued somo additional facts relativo to
Holloway, the colored Portwarden,elected by Council on Tuesday night.Scarcely two weeks hovo elapsed since heleft the Lunatic Asylum, and during his
stay in that excellent institution his mad¬
ness assumed nt times a very violent
character. Alderman Holloway, his
father, has gono to Columbia, we hear,to secure, it possible, some affidavits of
his sou's sanity.-Charleston News, 19th.
A popular poet was much attached to

a young lady who was born a day before
him, and who did uot return his passion."Your's is a hard case," said a friend.
"It is indeed," said the poet, "for I
carno into tho world rt day lifter thefair,"
A man hos been discovered in a cove

in Hamilton, Tennessee, where he bad
been confined 271 days. Although still
alive, he had lost his hair and teeth, aud
was in a pitiful plight. He is recover¬
ing.

William Henry Disbrow, formerly ad¬
jutant of the Ninth New York artillery,but better known during the last quarterof a century os tho proprietor of a largeriding school, died on Monday morninglast in New York city.
The big potteries of Trenton, N. J.,have bean furnished with labor-savingmachinery during tho fifteen weeks that

the strikers have held out, and the manu¬
facturers now offer to take back only a
few of the men in any case.
Don't bo too anxious to solve a conun¬drum. .Wo know a man who got two

black eyes iu endeavoring to find out the
difference between a mau and a womau
fighting in the street.
Mythology tells us that Io died bo-1

cause of her intense love for Jupiter, butthe charm of the romantic story has
lately been destroyed by a chomist dis-
covering Iodide of potassium.
A man lately appeared in an Indiana

jwn, wearing o vest mode out of the
skins of ten rattle-snakes, part of a nest
of one hundred and six snakes killed in
one day by u Kentucky farmer.
The frontior towns of Minnesota find

it difficult to retain school-ma'ams. Theyall become wives after a three months'
residence.
An old bachelor thinks the trails of

ladies' dresses infernal machines, from
the fact that a blow up took place di¬
rectly after ho had put his foot on one.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.-What
is it? Ask your neighbor, who has been
relieved of a distressing disoose. Ask
that rheumatic what cured him. Ask
the victims of dyspepsia. Ask that beau¬
tiful daughter what removed those hide¬
ous spots and ulcers, and made her face
os fair as Parian marble. Ask tho once
jaundiced victim of liver complaint.Ask that once poor emaciated form, the
subject of female irregularities, what
brought about such a marvelous change.The answer is, "It's HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT." Como ont, then, all ye de¬
sponding ones. Be cheerful, gay and
happy. If you aro sick, fail not to try,only try-no easier task-o bottle of
HEINITSH'S QUEEN DELIOHT. Jl
-

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.-If you would bo
beautiful, use Hagan's Magnolia Laim.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexionaud restores Youthful Beauty.Its effects nrô gradual, natural and
perfect.

It removes Redness, Blotches and Pim¬
ples, cures Tau, Sunburn and Freckles,and makes a lady of thirty appear but
twenty.
The Magnolia Balm makes thc Skin

Smooth and Pearly; tho Eyo bright andclear; tho Cheek glow with tho Uíooni of
Youth, and imparts a frosh, plump op-
penrancc to the Countenance. No ladyneed complain of her Complexion, when75 couts will purchase this delightful ar¬
ticle.

The best article to dress the hair is
Lyou's Kathairou. J19

THE ASHBURN MURDERERS KNOWN.-Oar contemporary of tho Columbus E i-
öuirer famishes some faete in tho Ash-barn case that had escaped oar memory.We copy them as additional information
for the New York Tribune, which ap¬
pears talkative on a sabjeot of whioh it
is profoundly igaorant. The Enquirer
says:
"The peopie of Columbus know onlytwo of the marderers of Ashburn, and

know them as the marderers only bytheir own confession. Why are not these
two men brought to punishment? Sim¬
ply because they were sent out of theState by the radical military authorities,and are protected from arrest by radical
officials. If the Tribune really wants the
murderers punished, can it not begin the
work by having sent back to Georgia the
only two mea known to have been par¬ticipants in the bloody deed ?"

ELOQUENCE.-But, as I said before,
we have proved to you where that town
line is. Yes, gentlemen of the jury,thero it is, and there it will romain for¬
ever; and all the ingenuity of my learnedbrother can never, never efface it-can
never wash it out. No, gentlemen, he
may plant one foot on the utmost vergeof the outermost ring of the planet Sa¬
turn, then plant the other on Arcturus
and seize the Pleiades by the hair and
wring them till they are dry, but he can¬
not wash out that town line.
A promising young shaver of five or

six years was reading his lesson at school
one day, in the deliberate manner for
which urchins of that ago are somewhat
remarkable. As he proceeded with the
task, he came upon the passage, "Keepthy tonguo from evil, and thy lips from
gruie." Master Hopeful drawled out,"Keep-thy-tongue-from-evil-and
-thy-lips-from-girls."
A young man who, on being asked by

a judge whether bo had a father aud mo¬
ther, said he wasn't quite certain whe¬
ther he had or not; first, his father died,and then his mother married again; and
then his mother died, and his step-fathermarried again; and now he didn't oxnetlyknow whether they were his father and
mother or not.
Tho fellow who perpetrated the follow¬

ing reccipc for making Bologna sausagehas evidently traveled much and thought
more: "Take au eel skin and stuff it with
ground cat or dog; season it with Scotch
snuff aud persimmon oil; lay it on the
hog pen to dry, and then hang it in a
Dutch grocery for three months for tho
flies to give it tho trade mark."
A neat thing-lady visits legal gentle¬

man, consults him, is about leaving;legal gent reminds her of his foe; ladycalls him mercenary, says: "You want
tho shekels, do you?" Legal wit-"Mydear madam, if I am to come down with
my 'talents' you must come down with
the 'shekels.' " Exit.
Two citizens were lately comparingnotes upon the merit of their spouses."Mine," said ono, "would be a verygood wife, if she were not so talkative. "

"Talk al Eve?" replied the other, "why,
you aro a happy fellow; my wife talks
morning, noon and night."
A cable despatch from London has it

that tho Ecumenical Council, which was
arranged to bo held at Rome, in Decom-
ber of this year, is to be postponed for at
least twelve mouths. This is telegraphed
as a rumor. It may or it may not bo
true.
A North Caroliun State Senator is ac¬

cused of writing the annexed letter:
"Sister marry i Wood hav sent yourby your husband if i had known when

ho was GoinG to love, you Just buse him
for me but dont you hurt your Self in so
doing you affection brothear."
A remarkable litter of pigs is mention¬

ed by an Illinois paper. The seven pigshave, ia all, thirty-four legs. Two have
six each, two have five each, and the re¬
maining three will have to waddle about
on the usual number. The mother of
this family has five legs.
A young lady said to her beau, as she

held a pot of hot water in her hand,
"promise to marry me, or I'll scald
you." "Lotit come," ho replied; "I'd
rather have a little poured on me now,thou to live in it all my life."
SLEETY ONIONS.-Some onions hap¬pened to be planted near a bed of pop¬pies, and in consequence of their close

neighborhood to the somniferous flow¬
ers, they became so sleepy that theycould hardly be pulled out of their beds.
Some genius has couceived tho bril¬

liant idea to press all the lawyers iuto
tho military service, because their
charges aro so great no one can withstand
them.
lu reply to a young writer who wishes

to know "which magazine will give mo
the highest position quickest," the Pe¬
tersburg Express advises "a powdormagazine, if you contributo a fiery ar¬
ticle."
A belle of Arga, India, is in full dress

wheu swathed in two shawls, with thirtybracelets, fourteen pairs of ear-rings,
seven necklaces, one nose pendant, and
a seal ring on each thumb.
Prince Uchtoniski has recently been

sentenced by tho Court of Moscow to
perpetual exile in Siberia, for theft.
Here, wo regard our princely thieves as
houorablo und "smart" men, nnd givethem exalted offices.
PRINTER'S ERROR.-A local poet in¬

dited a sounot to his mistress, "I kissed
her sub rosa." Tho compositor know
better than that, and ho set it np in
printer's Latin, "I kissed her snub
uosa."
An English chemist has discovered a

preparation which will petrify human
bodies, aud suggests that by his method
one can mako excellent building mate¬
rials of his ancestors.
A Cuban expedition of 500 mou ar¬

rived at Erie, Pa., from Philadelphia.They will cross over to Canada, and on
Friday embark on n vessel clearing from
n Canadian port.

Quotion salee.
Z SHERIFF'S SALE.

Under order of Judge of Probâte. W. W. Rife
vs. T. C. Rife, et ed.-In partition.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. Hut¬
ton Wigg, Judge of Probate for Bichland

Couuty, I will sell, on the first MONDAY in
August next, in front of the Court House, in
Columbia, within tho legal hours:
AU that lot of LAND, containing one-half

aero, more or less; situated in tho city of Co«lumbia, known in the plan of said city as lotnumber five, (No. ¿5,) on Senate street;bounded Weet by (Mat street; North by F. W.Oreen; South by Senate street, and East bylot number air. (No C.)
ALSO,All that lot of Land, containing one-half

acre, more or less; situated in the city of Co¬lumbia, and known in the plan of sala city aslot number six, (No. 6,) on Senate street:bounded South by Senate street; West by lotnnmber five (No. 5;) and North by F. W.Oreen, and East by lot belonging to estato ofsaid Jacob Rife, deceased.
ALSO,All that lot of Land, situated in tho city ofColumbia, containing one-hall acre, more orless; bounded on the South by Senate street;on the West by lot number six (No. G;) Northby F. W. Oreen.
ALSO,All that lot of Land, situated in the city ofColumbia, containing one-half acre, more orloss, known in the plan of said city as lot No.

100; bounded on tho North by Qervais street;West by Williams street: South and East byland now owned by Charles Hamburg.
ALSO,All that lot of Land, situated in tho city ofColumbia, being the Western half of the

aquaro bounded by Richland, Huger, Laureland Williams streets, fronting on Williams
street, containing two acres, moro or less.This lot of baud will be sold in half acre lots.All tho above being tho lande of which tho lateJacob Rife died possessed.TERMS OF SALE.-One-third cash; balaceoin ono and two years, secured by bond and
mortage of the premises. Purchasers to payfor stamps and papers. P. P. FRAZEE,July 10 sm S. R. C.

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, every day, at the PollockHouse. July 10

FOR. LADIES ONLY.-For an articlehaving a remarkable sale, address Mrs.MORGAN, 139 Fulton street, New York.July 10_Imo*
The Franklin Fruit Jar.

SOMETHING Neat, Choap and Efficacious.Suitable for either fruits or vegetables.Oivo them a trial.
July 10 CAMPBELL tr- JONES.

AFOHTUNE IN ¡ANY STATE_Rightsfor Salo-New patent article for everyfemale. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR, P.O. Pox 2,438, Now York._
For Sale.

ÇilTY of COLUMBIA COUPONS.
WANTED.

BANK BILLS, Mutilated Currency, &c, bv
D. OAMItRILL, Broker,July 10 1»_Main Street.

WANTED-LADY AGENTS, in everyTown and Village, to sell what everyladv will purckaso at eight. Address MissWILLIAMS, 139 Fulton st., N. Y._
Bichland-In Probate Court.

W. W. Rife rs. T. C. Rife, et al.-In partition.ON motion of J. H. Runklo, Attorney propet., it is ordered that tho creditors of tho
.pt:ue of Jacob Rifo, deceased, provo theirclaims before tho Judgo of Probate, on or be¬fore the 9th day oí October, A. D. 1869.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,July 10 s Judge of Probate.
Election Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLDMDIA, July 1, 1869.

IN pursuance oí a resolution of the CityCouncil, an olection for City Survevor willbe hold in tho Council Chamber on tho 20thinstant. Applicauts for the office will send in/their applications at this office, on or beforethat date. J. S. MclIAHON, City Clerk.Joly 10_9
In the District Court of the Unit,States, District of South Carolina, jIn the matter of James G. Gibbes, RankrujrriHI8 is to notify all lien creditors to esta-"1 blish their liens against the estate of saidBankrupt before C. G. Jaeger, Register, atNewberry C. H., on or before tho 2d day ofAugust next, or be barred from the benefit of
any decree to be made in tho above stated
caee. Bv order of the Court.
June 20 s6_WM. J. HOKE, Assignee.
South Carolina-Lexington County.John H. Counts vs. Dr. P. Todd.-Judgment Ibv confession, Lexington. Judgment $5,000.Fi. fa. lodged in Sheriff's office, Maren 5,]1858. Interest from March 1, 185S.

THE record iu tho above caso having been^lost or destroyed during tho war, the de-1ftmclant will take notico that application willibo mado beforo the Hon. Judgo Boozer, at fLexington Court House, on tho second MON¬DAY in August next, for leave to substitute alrecord in tho place and stead of tho ono .-.olost or destroyed. HENRY A. MCETZ,July Ctu5_ Plaintiffs Attorney.
Seed Wheat ! Seed Wheat ! !
WE CALL tho attontion of our Farm-¥**ors to GEO. A. DEITZ'S large list of the

.?Habest WINTEK SEED WHEAT in this
country. Mr. Deitz has selectod twenty varie¬ties out of over ono hundred on his SeedWheat Experimental Farm, near Chambers-
burg, Pa., and now offors them for sale. We
adviso every Farmer to sond for tho Experi¬mental Farm Journal, in which a descriptionaud prico list is given. Mr. Deitz will send
ono copv free to all who send for it. AddressÔEO. A. DE1TZ, Chambersburg, Pa.June 3 tb8_

The State of South Carolina,
KEBHHAW-Is EQUITY./.V THE CIRCUIT COURT.

William E. Johnson and others, Presideut and]Directore of tho Bank of Camden, H. C., vs.lthe Bank of Camden, S. C., and others.-Uillffor Directions, Injunction and Relief,IN pursanco of a decretal order entorep injthis cause, creditors of the Bank of Cam-I
don, S. C., are required to present statements!of their claims, designating the number of t herbills or notes of each denomination, forming^any part thereof, at tho banking houso in Cam¬don, S. C.,on or before tho 1st September next,andjare enjoined from commencing or further]prosecuting any suits against the said corpo«ration without the special le;, ve of said Court.C. SHIVER, Clerk of tho Circuit Court
May 23 inK_For Kershaw Co., S. C.

Citation.
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that thoheirs of Sanvnol Jumper, deceased, (namesnot known,) rondos without tho limits of thisStato, it is therefore ordered that thoy appearin tho Probato Court, holden for LexingtonCounty, South Carolina, within forty daysfrom ibis dato, to show oauno why thc realestate of Georgo Fertio, deocased, should notbo partitioned. A. EFIRD,Probate Judge, 9. C.Off.eo of Prohato Court, Lexington County,S. C., June 1, 1809. June 2 w7

Final Notice.
ALL persons having any demands again...the c.»t;ito of Frederick Zesterflotn, de-ceased, will present thom to tho undersignedfor payment un or before tho 15th dav of JulyA. D. 1SÖ9. W. STEIGLITZ,Juno iowG Administrator,


